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''Aransas County Past One-Third of Bond Drive Goal
* * * * * *  * * * * * *

Air Field Community Centers Advocated In Post-War Plans
P i l o t i n g i

i

IT'-

Post war air-tourists cominp into 
Rockport will be preeteil with one 
o f the most beautiful vistas to be 
found anywhere along the coast, 
and when they land at the Aransas 
County Air Field they may find a 
small, but efficient community cen
ter available lor their comfort and 
pleasure.

♦  + ♦
County Judge Fox came back 

last week from an A. & !VL short 
course in airport managenieAt all 
enthused over the prospects for the 
local air field after the war. While 
at College Station he hob-nobbed 
with many high-ranking aviation 
authorities and gained a tot of 
information that may be put to use 
in post war planning. For further 
information about his venture into 
the aeronauticfll field, we suggest 
that you read the story regarding 
the impressions he gained while 
attending the short course.

♦  + ♦
The inspiration for the lead 

paragraph on this column regard
ing the beautiful vista that is Live 
Oak Peninsula from the air, was 
gained last week by the Pilot from 
an air trip over this section. We 
made the flight with Gentry Rey
nolds, whose steady “ air nerves” 
qualifies him for driving an ambu
lance, or vice-versa. The start was 
from the Sinton airfield, and the 
poute was from Sinton to Taft, 
Gregory, Aran.sas Pass and along 
the coast line to Rockport.

♦ ♦ ♦
The trip from Taft to Gregory 

over the vast expanse of growing

Judge B . S . Fox 
Hears A ir  Plans 
A t  A .  and M . Meet
Local Field Ideally Situat- 

ed for Fishing, Outings 
By Air Travelers

cotton and corn was an impressive

t

sight— but the thrill to us came 
aa we neared Live Oak Peninsula, 
with its tree-lined shores nestling 
between the waters of .\ransas, 
Copano and Port Hays. While res
trictions keep civilian fliers away 
from the new air field now being 
used by the Navy, it w'as a pretty 
sight from a distance. One can 
imagine the thrill— and anticipa
tion of pleasure— that w ill come to 
mid-westerners and others from 
hot and dry inland sections as they 
fly into the airport here for a 
week-end, or a week, of vacation 
delights.

«  +  «
Two other thrills came to us on 

the flight. One, as we skimmed 
across Aransas Hay towards Aran
sas Pass on the return flight, with 
the wheels of the little Cub barely 
missing the tops of the waves. Two, 
up four thousand over Sinton and 
Taft, when Gentry very deftly 
threw a package o f cigarets out 
o f our shirt pwket. He said it 

8 a wing-over. We never did

i r
f

now definitely, just what took 
place.

*  *  *
Rockport has a lot of very good 

gardeners who produce a lot of 
:arden-stuff every year. Many of 

em have their own special hob
bies in raising special kinds of 
vegetables and friut. One of these 
is Fred Diederich, who has a small 
patch of Ox Heart Tomatoes. The 
name describes the tomato. It is 
shaped like an ox heart, about the 
same color, -and an example he was 
showing in town today weighed 
three-quarters of a pound.

♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. L. A. Shuffield is another 

experimenter. Soime time ago she 
decided to try to grow an avacado 
tree from a seed. She placed the 
seed on toothpick stilts in a 
saucer and kept water around it 
until it sprouted. It has now been 
transplanted and is reported to 
be growing nicely.

Aransas County’s air port can 
be built into a self-sustaining bus
iness if local people will back u 
|)ost-war plan calling for a small, 
but efficient community center to 
be established in the field. County 
Judge B. S. Fox predicted yester
day following his return froan a 
CAA and Texas A & M airport 
management course at College 
Station.

Attended by airport managers, 
county officials, airplane manu
facturers and commercial airline 
representatives from all over the 
country, the three-day conference 
acted us a clearinghouse of ideas 
of experienced aviation enthusiasts. 
Ail of the men advocated imme
diate planning for the time when 
Army and Navy-lensed airports 
would be turned over to civilian 
authorities.

Judge Fox said the majority of 
the speakers were frank to admit 
that a county-sponsored airport 
would not become self-sustaining 
until other sources o f revenue, 
such as a ."wnall, but efficient res- 
turunt and drug store, tourist 
courts and otheir facilities, were 
esUblished.

One of the speakers suggested 
that the field here was in an ideal 
location to captilize on the fi.<liiiig 
facilities in Copano Bay and recom
mend that a fishing wharf with 
ijoats and other equipment be made 
available near the airport.

Prevelant in talks. Judge Fox 
said, w’a.s the consistent note of 
optimism over the possibilities of 
aviation in the post-war world. 
All of the speakers predicted that 
air transportation would over
shadow automobiles because of the 
tremendous strides taken in the 
development of the plane during 
World War II.

Specific recommendations a.s to 
how to direct this development in
to channels that would help local 
communities was also made by each 
speaker, the judge said.

Among their suggestions, was 
that of .setting up an airport con
trol board which would servo with
out pay in an advisory capacity. 
The staff of the airport should 
include a manager, who, above 
everything else “ should be a dam 
good business man,”  while the staff 
should include well-traine<l, ex- 
perience<l mechanics, helpers, ste
wards, personnel to police the 
grounds and to supervise the drain
age.

All stressed the importance of 
having good equipment so all 
types of planes from the smallest 
private ships to large commercial 
liners, could use the ficilities of 
the field with the assurance of re
ceiving the best o f service. Good 
service was stressed again and 
again,- Judge Fox said, because it 
will do more to develop an air 
port than any other one thing.

The problem of keeping the field 
itself in top-notch condition—the 
runways cleared o f rubble, the 
grounds beautified and the build- 
ing.s in repair—drew the attention 
of a score o f speakers.

Equipment Arrives for New Post Office

D. R. Fitzpatrick— Sr. LouU Po$t-DUpaleh

State To Assume Maintenance Of. 
Highways Through City Limits

Maintenance of State Highway 
bu.sine.ss loop through the city of 
Rock]x*rt is to be a.ssuined by the 
State Highway Department under 
an agreeinient made this week Ik*- 
tween the City Council and the 
Highway Department.

Under the terms o f the agree
ment, signed by the city this week, 
the state has assumed re.sponsi- 
bility o f keeping approximately 
three miles o f the highway, which 
runs through town, in repair, as 
well as approximately two miles of 
the business loop route which is 
inside the city limits.

While the state will make “ no 
material improvements”  an the 
streets or drainage facilities, the 
agreement calls for the highway 
department to keep up the drain
age and to provide for highway 
signs and markings.

The agreciment also provides that 
the city will prohibit dumping or 
burning of grass, wee«ls, brush and 
other refuse in the gutter or road
way ditches.

Colored Baptist Church 
Seeks Building Funds
l L. B. Elliot, pastor of the Rock- 
pk>rt Colored Baptist Church, this 
w«.>ek asked the Pilot to express 
appreciation to those who have 
d o n a te  to the church building 

nd arfd fo further assistance. 
‘ ‘We axe  thankful to God and 

friends for  the help we have re
ceived,” he said. “ Our lot is paid 
for and we are building our church. 
Will highly appreciate some help. 
‘God loveth a cheerful giver’,”

Mrs. R. G. Taft and Mrs. R. G. 
Thieson of, San Antonio are visi
tors this week of Mrs. T. A. ,Mc- 
Vicar.

The airport maziagers were 
especially warned to keep abreast 
of the latest developments in avi
ation througii the proposed courses 
in air transportation that will in- 
enaugurated in numerous colleges 
throughout the country. They were 
also admonished to follow legis
lation, affecting aviation, with a 
close eye in the next few years.

As a result of the conference, the 
Judge declared, plans were made 
for continuing the course on an 
annual, and possibly a semi-annual 
basis whereby overall plans could 
he worked out between airport 
managers and others interested in 
air travel and commerce.

Possibility that an air taxi ser
vice between here and San Antonio 
might be established was also seen 
as a result of the conference and 
Judge Fox said he hoped to be 
able to build up even more routes 
through the meetings.

Mrs, Aloise Russel 
Completes First Phase 
Of Nurse Training

Mjs. Aloise Russell of Rockport, 
a member o f the U. S. Cadet 
Nurse’s Corps, has completed a 
six-months pre-clinic t r a i n i n g  
course at Fred Roberts Hospital 
in Corpus Christi and has received 
the cap of a freshman nurse.

She received top honors among 
the graduates o f the class. Her 
husband. Sergeant Russell, is in 
New Britian.

Olive Withdraws 
From Justice Race

Cage Funeral Home 
Holds Open House 
Here Sunday

Many o f Aransas county’s people 
responde<I Sunday to an invitation 
of the Cage Funeral Home here 
to visit the new chapel during the 
afternoon. The chapel, display and 
preparation rooms were recently 
added to the facilities of the funer
al home here, giving people here 
the advantage of a complete ser
vice.

Mrs. Fred James and Mrs. Gen 
try Reynolds served punch and 
cake to the callers, and Mrs. Walt
er Paugh greete<l the guests at the 
door where they registered and 
were given carnations.

The new chapel was beautiful 
with its arrangement o f colorful 
flowers, soft colored interior and 
indirect lighting.

Establishment o f the new chapel 
here which will seat a hundred 
people, is in keeping with the Cage 
policy of providing adequate ser
vice to the community. Gentry 
Reynolds and I'̂ red Ja.mes are in 
charge here for Cage. Walter 
Paugh is residential manager.

Meve Tc New 
Lccaticn Due
First of Ju ly
Modernly Equipped Post 

Office Will Be Housed 
In Merchantile Bldg.

Equipment for the new post 
office, scheduled to arrive here 
Thursday, will be installed next 
week, po.ssibly in time to open the 
new post office in the Rockport 
Merchantile Building the first 
week in July, Fred Bracht said 
yesterday.

Among the equipment to arrive 
is 500 <new postoffice boxes, desks 
and other clerical equipment. Miss 
Ethel Friend, postmaster, said.

While mail delivery and service 
may be slowed down slightly dur
ing the move, it will not be inter
rupted, she emphasized.

The request to move the post o f
fice to mure adequate quarters was 
grunted last year, but because of 
the scarcity of available federal 
equipment, the change was not 
possible until recently.

Hug-the-Coast 
Causeway Opeuiug 
Set For Ju ly  14

Overseas Candidate

( APT. JOHN e . LYLfc 
. Seeks Cungressiunal Post

Rockport Invited to Take 
Part in Big Celebration 
At Port Lovaco

Four Moke Application for 
Unemployment Insurance

There are only four unemployed 
persons living in Rockport, accord
ing to records on file with the State 
Unemployment Compensation Com
mission

Rockport has boon asked to join 
in a cclelmation July 14, marking 
the opening of the new causeway 
across Lavaca Bay, which will re
establish traffic along the Hug-the 
-Coast route from Houston through 
Rockpo^ to Cori'us Christi.

Guests of honor at the celebra
tion will include Governor Coke 
Stevenson, General Allen of Camp 
Hulen, and other military and poli
tical leaders. The program will in
clude ceremonies opening the cause
way, speaking, bathing beatuy re
vue, barbecue and fish fry. Some 
eight to ten thousand people ar> 
anticipater for the m a m m o t h  
celebraition, according to R. E. Key, 
president of the Port Lavaca Cham
ber o f Commerce.

“ We want you, the representa- 
tatives of your organization, your 
friends and families to be with us,”  
Key wrote the Chamber of Com
merce here. He requested that the 
Port Lavaca Chamber of Com
merce he sent the names of those 
planning to attend. Those in Rock
port who wish to go to Port Lava- 

should notify the Rockport

Captain Lyle 
Is Candidate 
Fo r Congress

Over $ 17,0 0 0  In 
Series ‘ E ’  Bonds 
Is Reported
Public Urged to Cooparate 

In Reaching Quoto 
Of $135,000

ca
Chamber o f Commerce.

Misses Leola Belle and Marion 
Joyce Rice are visiting here with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rooke, enjoy
ing the beach and other diversions.

Fried.s o ; Captain John E. Lyle 
o f Corpus Chn.sti, formerly a mem
ber of the Texas Legislature from 
the 71st District of Texas, and 
now a mobile anti-air<iaft officer 
serving in the United States Army 
in Italy, today formally announced 
Lyle’s cnn<li(lacy for Unite<l State.s 
Congressman from the 14th con
gressional district of Texas, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
Primary on July 22, 1944.

Captain Lyle’s name has been 
filed with each of the Democratic 
County Chairmen of the 19 coun
ties composing the 14th Congress
ional District.

James Young, o f Corpus Christi, 
a prominent South Texas attorney 
and civic worker, serving as 
spokesman for those who have 
drafted Lyle, said that ex
tensive campaign will be carried 
on in Lyle’s behalf to the end that 
he may he rew.arded for his service 
to the nation upon foreign battle
fields and in order that 14th Con
gressional Di.strict may have as its 
representative in Washington a 
man “ will serve all the people 
rather than the few who happan to 
own ranches of fabulous sizes.”

Under Army regulations, Cap
tain Lyle, who has been in service 
for more than two years, will go 
into a reserve status in the Army 
to accept his seat in Congress.

Captain Lyle, a native Texan, 
was born in Wichita, Texas, o f 
humble parentage. I/n his early 
youth, is was necessary for him 
to work in order to support his 
mother and his sister. He graduated 
from the public school system of

Aransas County moved well 
past the one-third mark thie week 
in it’s Fifth War Loan Drive to 
sell $136,000 in War Bonds, and 
sales which have been made, but 
not yet cleared through issuing 
agencies, are expected to boost 
the total past the half-way mark 
by June 29, drive officials said 
yesterday.

Sales in “ E”  bonds also showed 
a sharp increase in the county 
where $17,600 had been reported 
through Wednesda]^. The total 
is nearly 75 per cent of the $46,- 
000 quota.

While the overall reports were 
encouragingly higher than those in 
other South Texas counties, Fred 
Bracht, county chairman, urged 
workers to push the sale o f “ E” 
bonds this week in order to meet 
the quota before the end o f the 
month.

“ We need to concentrate on those 
small sales, because they are all- 
important in the drive,”  he said. 
‘ It is the $25 and $60 sales that 
will put us over the top.”

As totals were being checked 
yesterday, heavy purchases by 
South Texas corporations were an
nounced by Bracht.

Among the big buyers was the 
Carbon Black Plant which announc
ed it had allocated $16,000 in bonds 
to Aransas County.

“ This is the first time that bonds 
bought by the plant during a drive, 
have been credited to us and we 
are certainly appreciative,”  Bracht 
declared. The purchase puts the 
county’s total sales at $67,600 
through Wednesday at noon.

Other sales which c l e a r e d  
through the First National Bank 
this week, was a $10,000 bond 
purchase made by the county.

One thousand dollars worth of 
bonds were registered in the name 
of county schools.

Large sales were also reported to 
be made by the Southern Pacific 
Railroad Company, Central Power 
and Light Co., and Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co., however com
plete totals were not available 
since the bonds have not yet been 
cleared, Bracht said.

(Continued on back page)

Boy Scouts Get 
Over $100 From  
Waste Paper Sale

Saturday Last Day Fo r Candidates 
To Pay Ballot Fee, Prim ary Ju ly  22

Texas’ 1944 political calendar,
Applications from four people crowded with more than 50 official

H. C. Olive, who announced last 
week as a candidate for Justice of 
the Peace, has withdrawn from the 
race. This leaves the field entirely 
up to Joe Smith in the Democratic 
primary election next month.

Olive said that he has decided 
to take a part time position with 
the city, assisting W. B. Friend, 
secretary, and that he believes he 
would not have sufficient time to 
devote to the Justice of the Peace 
office if elected.

He expressed appreciation to 
friends and supporters of his can
didacy.

were taken Thursday and aai- 
rangements made to open an office 
in the district court roam at 4 
o’clock every other Thursday after
noon until further notiixj, E. R. 
Brown, senior claim exaniinoV, 
said yesterday.

The commission ,, formerly had 
a permanent office here, but be
cause there was «io unemployment, 
the service was recently discon
tinued.

FOUR-LEGGED DUCK
GARY, Ind.— Frank Schultz, 75, 

operator of a farm seven miles 
southwest ot here, looked at one o f 
a brood of newly-hatched ducks 
waddling about in his barnyead and 
gasped. The little quacker had four 
legs, but Schultz counted three 
times before he convinced himself 
of the phenomenon and spread the
news to his neighbors.

dates involving the county, state 
and national elections, was an
nounced this week.

The deadline for candidates to 
pay their ballot fee is June 24, and 
on June 26 the committee makes up 
the ballot.

Activities will pick up on July 1, 
however, as absentee voting begins 
and is followed by the first De
mocratic primary election on July 
22, the same date on which precinct 
conventions are to be held by all 
political parties. The remainder o f 
the month is taken up by official 
reports and canvassing returns.

On August 5, the first day o f 
ahsfintee voting in the second pri
mary begins and two days later, 
the state executive committee is 
scheduled to meet in Austin to 
canvass all returns and certify the 
first primary nominations to the 
general election ballot. Deadline

ti.san camiidate’s name for a place 
on the general election will be 
held.

September will be highlighted 
the second day, when the county 
executive committee meets to can
vass returns of the election, on the 
eleventh and twelfth when the 
state conxmittee meets to canvass 
returns, declare nominees, adopt a 
platform, elect .new chairmen and 
a inew executive committee.

On Oct. 1, poll tax paying begins 
and on Oct. 17 the absentee voting 
in the general election starts.

Nov. 7, official date for the gen
eral election and the selection of 
the presidential electors, is follow
ed by (lays o f official canvassing 
of the returns.

The electors convene in Austin 
on Dec. 18, to cast the official vote 
for president and vice-president.

On Jan. 7, the Texas legislature 
reconvenes and on Jan. 16, the 
governor and lieutenant-governoi

The 10 tons o f  scrap papar, 
collected by Rockport Boy Scouts 
in the last four month’s has netted 
the local troup approximately $130, 
Scoutmaster Evans Corbin announ
ced yesterday.

The four month’s campaign to 
salvage 10 tons of paper ended 
last week in a two-day clean-up 
drive and the paper was shipped to 
Aransas Pass where more was add
ed.

The entire amount was shipped 
to a Kansas war plant Monday, he
said.

Corbin said he did not anticipate 
another campaign until the latter 
part o f July when the scouts would 
again b%gan a city-wide drive. He 
asked all residents to same paper 
until a new campaign is started.

for filing independent and non-par-1 will be inaugurated.

New Auto Stamps 
Are Now On Sale

Sale of the auto use stamps it 
now on at the U. S. poet office with 
the usual price o f $6. The stamps 
must be purchased and placed on 
all automobiles by July 1, accord-* 
ing to a statement by postal 
authorities.

The stamps which go into effect 
on the first of next month, are good 
for one year, or until July 1, 1946. 
The color this year has a tendency 
to pink. All motorists are urged 
get their staenpa as soon as por 
B i b l e .
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PnblUhtd ET«ry Tharadar 

M U . J. O.  BLACKWELL, Owiur 
JACK BLACKWELL 
Editor and Pobliahar

Bntarad as. a9cond>clasa mattar 
Jana SO, 1927, at the poataffica at 
Kockport, Texas, under the Act of 
March 8, 1927..

eription Price in Advance
One Tear -------------------------  ̂ $2.00
K x  M on th s----------------------- 'll.OO

All poetry, obituaries, and reso- 
Intione will be charged for at the 
rate o f one cent per word.

DonWinsiow of theNavy 
By

Lt. Comdr. Frank Martlnek

M rs . Hvddleston 
Hostess to Loeal 
Red Cross Group

Mrs. Enuna Huddleston o f Re
fugio was a hostess at her sum
mer home in Lamar Friday to a 
meeting of the Camp and Hospital 
Council Service o f the American 
Red Croaa. Delegates and Alter
nates from ten counties were pres
ent.

After a delightful luncheon of 
barbecued chicken and “ cabrito*' 
with all the trimmings, a business 
session was held for the purpose 
o f discussing the hospitalization 
a(nd rehabilitation program.

^he aim o f this group is to pro
vide the extra comforts and luxur
ies for the hospital and convales
cent homes o f service men after 
the basic needs o f food., clothing, 
and shelter have been supplied by 
the Red Cross. The money with 
which these extra comforts are ob
tained is received through dona
tions from civic enterprises.

Som Mundin* Honored 
On His Birthdoy

Mrs. Sam Mundine honored her 
husband, Mr. Sam Mundine on his 
birthday Thursday with an ice 
cream supper. Thoee present to 
help celebrate the occaaion were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mundine and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Clark 
and son, and Mrs. Sherman Mun
dine and children.

T W I L I G H T  T H O U G H T S

in time of sorrow we may be relied upon for 

, careful sympathetic seryice characterized by 

dignity and suitabilityv

Considerate service and charges

C A G E  F u n e r a l  Ho me
Oeatry Reynolds Dial 4S1 Fred D. Jaiaea

LONG WEAR  
Is Clean Wear

Tou want your clothes to last 
jast as much as Uncle Sam 
does. There’s nothing being 
made today that comes up lo 
gannauta right in your ward
robe now. but acid dirt Mta 
the life out o f any fabric, 
,eata right around the clock. 
We can stop that, hot you will 
have to let us. Yes ,trust our 
quality cleaning to make any- 
^ in g  you wear outlast your 
hopes.

L A S S I T E R ’S
Tailor Shop

“Little” Cuts Can 
Sabotagre Health!
No matter how small the 

cut appears to you, don’t 

neglect it. Make certain 

that every injury, regard

less o f its insignificance, 

ia treated immediately, so 

that you will not lose pre

cious time from your 

important war work through 

infection.

A . L  B R U H L
Druggist

Build a Fence 
Against 
Inflation

B U Y
W A R  B O N D S

Be sure your dollars work directly for Victory. 
Buy W ar Bohds and more W ar Bonds. You'll be 
beating inflation and beating the axis at the 
nme time.

'< R S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K

Rockport Girls 
Return from Week 
At Shawandasse

Thelda Jean Haynes, Dorothy 
Baker, Thyra Jean Butler, Dolly 
Lee Hart, Julianna Richardson, 
Peggy Joyce Owens, Virginia Eas
ter, Greta Richardson^ Mildred 
Wilkinson, Ruby Mae Wilkinson 
and the Camp Fire Girls Guardian, 
Mrs. R. L. Hart returned Monday 
from a weeks stay at Camp Shaw- 
andaaae near '*Sandia. Mrs. Hart 
and the girls report a most enjoy
able and profitable time.

The following is the schedule of 
a Camp Fire Girls' Day at Camp 
Shawandasse:

7:00, Reveille; 7:15, Flag Raising 
ceremony; 7:30, breakfast; 8:00, 
to 8:30, cabin clean-up; 9:00 to 
10:00, sing song; 10:00 to 12:00, 
handcraft and dramatics, horse 
riding and swimming classes; 12:00 
lunch; 1:00 to 6 :00, same classes 
as offered at 10:00; 6:00, Flag 
lowering ceremony; 7:00, dinner; 
8:00 to 9:0Q, music folk
dancing; 8:30, taps.

Mrs. Dietrich Hostess 
To Fulton Bible Class

The Bible Study Class of the 
Fulton church met Tuesday at the 
home o f Mrs. Fannie Dietrich. The 
devotional was led by Mrs. E. B. 
McHaley and the program-by Mrs. 
Frank Walker.

m
During the social hour refresh

ment plates were served by the 
hostess to Mrs. John Weber, Mrs. 
Will Madden, Mra. Jdhn Paul 
Jones, Mrs. Fred Weber, Mrs. 
Frank Casterline, Miss Dixie Mae 
Mundine, Mrs. G. R. Rowe, Mrs. 
E. G. Cook, Mrs. C. L. Harris, Mrs. 
Vallie Cole, Mrs. M. G. Taylor, 
Miss Hettie Weber, Mrs. Edwin 
Mundine, Mrs. Mattie Cole, Mrs. 
J. L. Deason, Mrs. A. G. Collins, 
Mrs. McHaley and Mrs. Walker.

T A X I

Day and Night 
S E R V I C E

Phone 3441 

CAPT. DAVIS

GRANDM OTHERS’ SALAR IES BUY
BO NDS FOR GRANDCHILDREN

Mrs. George Walton 
Hostess to Meeting
Of Baptist W. M. U.
_______

The .members o f the Woman’s 
Missionary Union o f The First 
Baptist Church met Monday at 
the home o f Mrs. Geo. Walton with 
Miss Fannie Oertling as co-hostess. 
The evening was spent im Bible 
Study. Mrs. Mabel Bryant led the 
program on the topic “ Faith.” 

During the social hour the hos
tesses assisted by their sister Mrs. 
Bertha Harper served refreshment 
plates o f sandwiches, 'cake and 
punch to Mrs. L. A. Shuffield, 
Mrs. E. J. Meyers, Mrs. 0 . A. 
Freeman, Mrs. L. W. Hunt, Mrs. 
Ruel Thompson, Mrs. Otto Key, 
Mrs. Tim Haynes, Mrs. Roy Mulli- 
nax, Mrs. Mary Moore, Mrs. C. 
Jacobsen, Mrs. Maggie Haynes, 
Mrs. Ella Kennedy, aind Mrs. W. 1. 
Miller o f Ft. Worth.

Mrs. EUaabeth Taggart (left) and Mrs. Edna Neff
NEW YORK. N. Y.: The slogan of the Grandmothers War Bond League, 

"Grandmother'i Bond with the Future—War Bonds," la a common bond 
between two hard working grandmothers at the Aero Spark Plug Cor-
Doration In New York. Mri. Ellza-^ 7 ; ~ ;S-.h -Ta-.,nr» »nd Mrs. Edna highest rank of an enlisted Marinebeth Taggart (left) and Mrs. Edna 
Neff invest part of their salaries in 
War Bonds every pay day.

Three-year-old" grandson, John 
Wurmser, is c.o-owner of the Bonds 
Mrs. Taggart buys to back her flght- 
Ing Seabee stepson, James Taggart.

Mrs. Neff's 10-month-old grand
daughter, Barbara Ann, receives 
War Bond gifts as p a r^ f her grand
mother's "back the attffck”  program 
In honor of Barbara’ s Marine daddy, 
a master technical lergeant, the

Mrs. Neff also has a son, Herman, 
fireman first class in the Navy.. Her 
last letter from him came from 
GuadalcanaL

In endorsing the Grandmothers 
League founded by Mrs. Marahall, 
wife of the General, Mrs. Neff agrees 
with Mrs. Taggart that “ in buying 
Bonds with our grandchildren as co- 
owners, we have an emergency fund 
lo use if necessary. But we don't ex
pect that We want the Bonds to be 
there for the children's education."

Presbyterian Women 
Meet With Mrs. Little

The members o f  Circle No, 2 
of the Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian Church met Thurs
day in the home o f Mrs. Ted 
Little. Mrs. Homer Dresslein led 
the program on the topic “ Christ 
for All.”

During the social hour refresh
ment plates were served by the 
hostess to five guests, Mrs. B. W. 
Haanblin, Mrs. E. W. Kinsley, Mrs.
G. P. Garrison, Mrs. Clara Seaton, 
and Mrs. Fred Cloberdants, and 
the following members: Mrs. Evans 
Corbin, Mrs. F. Smith, Mrs. T.
H. Pollard, Mrs. James Lathrop, 
Mrs. E. G. Watkin, Mrs. Hugh 
Morrison and Mrs. Dreisslien.

Young People Return 
From Methodist 
Encampment at Kerrville

Lucille Haynes, Donald Weber, 
Frances Roe and Bert Haney re
turned home Monday after a weeks, 
stay at the Methodist Encampment 
at Kerrville. Besides the Religious 
activities which were the central 
theme o f the meeting, the young 
people enjoyed various types of 
planned recreations. Of the 400 
young people in camp on Assembly 
Hill this year, fifty dedicated their 
lives to the missionary field.

Townsend Sisters ’ 
Entertained With — 
‘Four-in-One’ Party

MRS. COX BRIDGE HOSTESS

Mrs. Willard Cox entertained a 
few friends Tuesday afternoon with 
a table of bridge. After the games, 
refreshments were served by the 
hostess to Miss Wilma Rouquette, 
Miss Bryl Collins, and Miss Blary 
Elsie Rowe.

Campfire Girls Meet 
Friday Afternoon

Camp Fire meeting Fridgy at 4 
oclock. All girls are requested to 
bring honor-note-bouks. Committee 
of Award.s will be present to pass 
girls on Trail Seeker Require
ments.

J. W. SORENSON
NOTARY PUBLIC

Office At
Magnolia Service Sto.

Quality Meats
Always

F R E S H

Modern Market
CHAS. ROE, Prop.

LePs Do Some 
FLAGWAVING !
We want to take this op
portunity to pat our cus
tomers on the back for their 
spirit of cooperation. We 
think you deserve recognition 
for your attitude toward us 
in spite of shortages . . . 
of materials and help. We 
hope soon to give you the 
kind of service to which you 
are accustomed.

S P A R K ’ S 
D ry Goods

A “ Four-in-One”  party was in 
progress when Mrs. Clyde Town 
send entertained in honor o f her 
daughters Joyce and Carol Thurs
day.

Mary Anne Close, Berta Gene 
Shults, Betty Lou Garrett, Rosa 
Fae Hamblin, Norma Lou Rowe, 
Ivois Mae Townsend and the hono- 
rees first enjoyed a swimming 
party at the beach with Mrs. Glenn 
Townsend as chaperone. Next with 
Mrs. Eunice Piper, Miss Dixie 
Townsend, Miss Evelyn Townsend, 
and Mrs. Richard Hapner, the 
group enjoyed a picnic supper at 
a near-by roadside park.

After supper they were taken to 
the picture show and finally to the 
Townsend home for a slumber 
party.

Personals

Miss Mary Draye o f Edna ar
rived Friday for a visit in the 
homes o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brun- 
drett and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lee 
Brundrett.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Helden- 
fels and son Daley were week-end 
guent o f Mrs. Heldenfels parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Rob Johnson. T h e y ^ ^  
were accompanied home by Misa|^ft 
Patti Ballou who had visited f o r ^ ^  
a week in their home in Browns
ville,

Mrs. W. I. Miller of Ft. Worth 
and former resident o f Rockport, 
arrived Thursday for a visit with 
Mrs. Mabel Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ballou and 
children spent the week-end in 
Lamar with Mrs. Ballou’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mills and 
sons were Tivoli visitors Sunday,  ̂
as the guests o f Mrs. Mills’ pai; 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Shultz.

Fulton Young People 
Enjoy Swimming Poity

The Young People’s Sunday 
School class o f the Fulton church 
sponsored a swimming party Fri
day night at Fulton Beach. After 
the swim a picnic supper was en
joyed by Misses Wilma Rouquette, 
Kathryn Rouquette, Murle William
son, Genevieve Davis, Beryl Collin, 
Mary Elsie Rowe, Jessie Meyers, 
Mrs. Willard Cox, Glenn
Wendell, BM’ 1-c USCG Steve 
Nieznanski, Bobby Epps, Russel 
Howe, Johnny Rowe, Glenn De- 
Forest, Dowel Epps, Jackie Diet- 
rich, Nathan Sprinkle and Clarence 
Sprinkle.

Miss Yvonne Wenjlell 
Entertains With Bridge

Mrs. John Brundrett is in Port 
Lavaca this week visiting her son, 
J. L. Brundrett and Mrs. Bn 
drett. She was accompanied there^ 
by her daughter Mrs, Clyde 
Christopher and granddaughter, of 
Kingsville, who had been spending 
some time in the Brundrett home 
here.

CAGE FUNERAL HUME 
Ambulance Service 

Gentry Reynolds Fred P. JansM

Miss Vaunda Smith spent the 
week-end with Miss Norma Lou 
Roe in Fulton.

Warrant Officer and Mrs. Otto 
Knippa and daughters of Port 
O’Connor were guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Bahr over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sorenson and 
daughter, Mrs. James Sledge of 
Palacios were here Sunday visit
ing Mrs. Mabel Davis and Mrs. 
Manch Brundrett. They were ac
companied home by their neiee, 
Vaunda Smith, for an extended 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Reddock en
tertained Mrs. Reddock’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Springs 
Stockdale and Mr. and Mrs. Oil 
Inmin and son Bobby, also o f Sta 
dale this week-end.

Miss Yvonne Wendell was hos
tess at her home in Fulton Sator- 
day night to two tables o f briilge.

After the games refreshment 
plates were served to Mrs. Frank 
Walker, Mrs. G. R. Rowe, Mrs. M. 
G. Taylor, Mrs. Jack Sparks, Miss 
Kathryn Rouquette, Mrs. Willard 
Cox, Mrs. O. B. Reed, Mrs. Vallie 
Cole, and Miss Hettie Weber.

Mrs. Marshall Anderson is en
tertaining her neice Miss Patricia 
Sherer of Houston this week.

Mrs. Bill Kell and children o«, 
Aransas Pass were Sundaiy vlsK 
tors in the Lloyd Smith home.

Miss Opal Spring o f San Antonio 
and Miss Mary Jame Bird o f Stock- 
dale left Sunday after a weeks 
visit with Miss Spring’s sister,* 
Mrs. Louis Reddock and Mr. Red- 
dock.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cowell of 
Tempe, Arizona, left Monday after 
a weeks visit with relatives and 
friends here. Mrs. Cowell will be 
remembered as the former Miss 
Wilma Tedford.

PLAYED OUT ? 
We’ll Fix It!

If your “ vac” has quit on 
you, don’t shelve it. We are 
still able to repair any of 
the popular pre-war makes 
even if the outlook seems 
hopeless.

We also *do expert wiring. 
If you are having trou b le - 
low voltage, fus6s blowing or 
one of a million little things 
that can go wrong.—call on 
us. We will be glad to serve 
you.

B .W .N A M B L I N
Phone . . . 261

Mrs. J. A. Miller, Mrs. Jack 
Newman and son, and Mr. and Mrs. 
D. M. Gordon and daughter of Sin- 
t ^  were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Johnson and family Sunday.

CAGE FUNERAL HOME 
Ambulance Service 

Gentry Reynolds Fred P. JaMM

Warrant Office Sylvester Shults 
o f Port O’Connor was here Sunday,  ̂
visiting his sister Mrs. Franc 
Rouquette.

Miss Mary Anne Morgan ar
rived Monday for a visit with her 
aunt, Mrs. A. F. Buchanan and 
Mr. Buchanan.

Chief Petty Officer and Mrt. w  
C. MulHnax and family o f N*vr 
Orleans arrived Mociday to spend 
a few days with relatives and 
friends here.

Sgt. George GoIInick surprised 1
his parents Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
GoIInick by “ just dropping in”  !
Thursday to spend his furlough. j 
Sgt. GoIInick has been overseas for j 
the past two years serving in the * 
Engineering Department in the 
Mediterraneasi Theater o f War, He 
has been awarded the Purple Heart 
but is now completely recovered 
from his wounds.

Miss Natalia Smith and Mis^.^ 
Frances Fabian were shoppers 
Corpus Christi Saturday.

We specialize in 
deliciously prepared sea
food meals. However, our 
menu is not limited to 
seafood. Steaks, chops,—  
— we excell with any style 
meal. — W hat's more,you 
may enjoy it in a friendly, 
refined atmosphere. ^ O O D

S E A F O O D  C A F E
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Personals
Mrs. Boyd Foster o f San Antonio 

arrived Wednesday’ for a visit with 
her sister Mrs. Sherman Mundine 
and other relatives.

Mrs. Mazie Wilkinson o f Tempe, 
Arizona arrived Monday for a visit 
in the home of her father Mr. 
Elbert Mundine and Mrs. Mundine.

Mrs. Zella Henderson o f Kings
ville was the week-end guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bissett.

R. E. Ferris A-S USNR is here 
from New Orleans for a two-weeks 
leave, visiting his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Ferris. He has been 
attending Tulane University since 
last July and is going at the end 
o f this two weeks to Harvard 
University for further training.

Capt. James Sorenson Jr. sta
tioned in Dallas was here over the 
week-end visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Sorenson, Sr. and 
Captain Thomas D. Picton and 
house guest, Lt. Wm. P. Bohb. 
Capt. Sorenson, Lt. Bobbs and 
Capt. Picton w ere' in Officers 
Tranning School together and this 
is the first time they have met up 
with one another since that time.

Mrs. B. S. Fox and Mrs. Richard 
Fox were visitors in Corpus Chris- 
ti Friday.

Sgt. Glenn (Bunker) Wendell ar
rived Saturday from Camp Haun, 
California to spend a two-weeks 
furlough with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Wendell.

Mrs. Tom Ferris of San Antohio 
is here on a two-weeks visit with 
her sister, Mrs. J. E. DeWitt and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Conrad Mikel and daughter 
Jo Mae of Houston, Mrs. John 
Griffin and granddaughter Carlene 
Sanford of LakeJackson returned 
home after a two weeks visit at 
the Pervival cottages. They are 
relatives of the Ballou’s here.

Malcolm Bouquet s-c USCG of 
Galveston a rr iv^  Saturday for a 
week-end visit with his wife and 
small daughter.

Pvt. Roscoe Johnson o f the La
redo Army Air Field spent Satur
day and Sunday with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Johnson.

Mrs. Bert Ballou is in Refugio 
for a two-weeks visit with her 
daughters, Mrs. Nial Goforth and 
Mrs. Raymond Sparks and their 
families.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thomp- 
sopi have arrived recently from 
Corpus Christi to make their home 
in Rockport.

Miss Dorothy Pollard, daughter 
o f  Rev. and Mrs. T. H. Pollard 
left Thursday for Greeley, Colo
rado after a short visit with her 
parents. Miss Pollard plans to en
roll in Colorado State (College of 
Education where she will receive 
her Masters Degree at the end of 
the summer semester.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Drake and 
daughter Kathleen and Mrs. A. C. 
Kaiser o f  El Campo were visitors 
in the Geo. Lee Brundrett and 
Fred Brundrett homes Sunday.

Capt. Travis Bailey Jr. and Capt. 
Horace Horton arrived Saturdiay 
for an over-night visit with Capt. 
Bailey’s mother, Mrs. Travis Bailey 
Sr.

Chief Petty Officer and Mrs. 
Glenn Townsend left Monday for 
San Diego, Calif., where Mr. Towr- 
send will report for re-assignment 
after a thirty-day leave.

Mrs. Arthur Mires o f Corpus 
Christi is spending a few days in 
the John Brundrett home here.

MONUMENTS 
And Markers

Writt for Freo 
Booklet

Zirkel Monument 
Works

1115 Tyler Street 
CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS

Chas. T .  Picton
LUMBER Cft

A Complete Line of

L U M B E R
Points ond Builders' 

Supplies

Let us figufe on your 
building needs, large 

or small

A Letter to the Editor

WHICH ISSUE SHALL I BUY?
There Is a Fifth War Loan Security to Meet Every Investment Pieed

FOR MAXIMUM SAFETY OF PRINCIPAL—All issues. There are no safer Investments in the world.
FOR MAXIMUM YIELD—Series E Savings Bonds (2.9%*); Series F Savings Bonds (2.53%*); Series G Savings 

Bonds (2.5%*). *If held to maturity.
FOR CURRENT INCOME—Series O Savings Bonds, Treasury 2Vi’s of 1955-70, Treasury 2's of 1952-54.
FOR DEFERRED INCOME—Series E and F Savings Bonds (for tax purposes incomb may be deferred or 

accrued).
FOR SHORT TERM—%% Certificates of Indebtedness (slightly over 11 inonths); Treasury 1V4% Notes of 

Series B-1947 (about 2% years) and Series C Savings Notes (6 months to S years).
FOR MEDIUM TERM—Series E. 10 years; Treasury 8's of 1952-54 (10 years); Series F and G (12 years).
FOR LONG TERM—Treasury 2t4’s of 1965-70 (26 years).
FOR MARKETABILITY—Treasury 2’s and 2Vi's coupon or registered form; lVs% Notes and H% Certificates 

of Indebtedness, coupon form only.
FOR BANK LOAN COLLATERAL—Treasury IVs’s, 2’s, and 2Vi’s, H% Certificates of Indebtedness, and Series 

C Savings Notes.
ESPECIALLY FOR PAYING TAXES—Series C Savings Notes (acceptable during and after second calendar 

month after month of purchase at par and accrued interest for Federal Income, estate or gift taxes).
FOR MY ESTATE—Series G (redeemable at par on death of owner), Tresaury 2Vi's (redeemable at par for 

estate taxes only on death of owner).
FOR Gif t s —Series E (or any other issue depending on needs of the recipient).
FOR EDUCATION OF CHILDREN -Series E.
FOR SELF RETIREMENT PLANS—Series E.
FOR INVESTMENT OF BUSINESS RESERVES AND OTHER TEMPORARY FUNDS—%% Certificates of

Indebtedness, Treasury 1V*% Notes and Scries C Savings Notes. The last named are redeemable at par ana 
accrued interest during and after sixth calendar month after month of purenaae, except where owner is a 
commercial bank, in which case redemption will be made at par.

Chew betel nuts and win the 
war. What war? Why the war 
againat Mr. Roosevelt. Have you 
not heard how he took with the 
United States Army, Mr. Sewall 
Avery’s little corner store away 
from him? The little corner store 
that netted it’s stock-holders the 
little sum of twenty million dollars 
in profits last year? Have a nut. 
Thats nearly as much as any 
store or newspaper in Rockport 
made last year in net profits. Let’s 
all needle Roosevek and make him 
wish he had never been born or 
elected President by Big Jim Far
ley.

Have a nut. Take a handfiill. Mr. 
Avery, the small business man is 
the victim o f a giant labor organi
zation, influenced by some evil in
fluence with millions of members, 
with a man at it’s head worse tha<n 
Hitler. Oh, don’t go away! Come 
closer and let me whisper it to you, 
us it was whispered to me, thesman 
was F. D. R.

Wonderful nuts. Mr. Farley 
came to Corpus Christi last week. 
Mighty fine, chewing these nuts!

Mr. Farley will tell us how to 
use a poll tax and will win the 
war against price control and help 
Mr. Kleberg get two or three times 
the present price for his beef, from 
his ranch, “ one of the largest in 
world.’’ Poor Mr. Kleberg, he is 
another victim of that ma>n in the 
White House who thinks Tt’s wrong 
for the poor cattleman like Kle
berg and the big oil industries to 
get twice as much for what they 
sell.

Take another nut. Oh, go ahead! 
take a handful, the nuts are runn
ing fine this year. Mighty fine 
chewing, aint they? Wt at home 
must win the war, by giving our 
very lives, if need be.

Where? What war? Our coming 
war with Russia. We must have a 
poll tax or every body will get to 
vote, and if every body gets to 
vote we will loose our freedom.

We must not have a Democracy. 
Democracy means a fourth term 
and a fourth term means we lose 
our freedom.

Down with the needless ratioh 
boards. Quit paying them millions 
and mnllions o f dollars yearly. 
Have some more nuts.

—T. C. Kelly.

Mrs. Archer and Mrs. 
Boiley Delegates to Red 
Cross Council Meeting

The Executive Committee o f the 
Aran.sas County Chapter o f the 
American Red Cross met Thursday 
night at the home of Mrs. Evelyn 
Archer. Mrs. Travis Bailey Sr. and 
Mrs. Archer were named as dele
gate and alternate respectively to 
attend a meeting of the Camp and 
Hospital Council Service held in 
Lamar last Friday.

Fred M. Percival
Registered Engineer

And Licensed Surveyor 
Estb. at Rockport A.D. 1889

RENT COTTAGES
ON BEACH

Phone 3191 P. O. Box 422

Pfc. Kleber Buchanan of the 
Independence Army Air Field, In
dependence, Kansas arrived Tuvi- 
diky to spend a fifteen day fur
lough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Buchanan.

RAGS WANTED  
Pilot Office

FIREWORKS!
As unpreidictable as 

fireworks is tragedy 

when it comes. See 

us about your insur

ance coverage.

A .C .  G L A S S
Insurance

Hooper Bros.
Fancy and Staple

GROCERIES

Tinware, Feed and 
Crockery

Phone 37 —  Rockport. lexati

LIFE’S Little TROUBLES

- C A N ’ T  S L E E P -
No need to lie in bed—toss— 

worry and fret because CON
STIPATION  or GAS PRES
SURE won’t let you sleep. Be 
seiksible—get up—take a dash of
• ADLER-I-KA •

as directed, to relieve the prensure 
of large Intestines onnierves and 
organs of the digestive tract. Ad- 
lerika assists old food wastes and 
gas through a comfortable bowel 
movement so that b ow ^  return 
to normal size and the discomforts 
of pressure stop. Before you know 
it,'*you are asleep.®Morning finds 
you feeling clean — refreshed and 
ready for a good day's work or fun.^
G « f  AdUrthui frm m  ym ur d r m g fM  

■rf-  ■ — ■

A. L. BRUHL, Druggist

Chocolate beans were once used 
as currency in Mexico.

Dr Chas. F .  Cron
Physician - Surgeon

OFFICE PHONB 231
HOUSE PHONE 209

Office Hours: 9 to ^  —  3 to 5

Rockport, Texas

SOLDIER AT THE SWITCH

T h o u g h  the roaring in 
his ears' is the noise of 
mighty turbines, not the 
thunder o f the battle- 
fron t, and though his 
hand grips a switch in
stead of a gun, this power 
soldier is doing front line 
fighting at home. When 
he throws a switch, he’s 
sending more power to 
war—power that’s vital 
to m ilitary establish
ments, war indus
tries and farms, as 
well as to homes and 
businesses.
' With 16 years of 
training and experi

ence behind him, this CPL 
power plant operator, 
along with his fellow- 
workers, the servicemen, 
linemen, dispatchers and 
others, are using their 
years of -experience and 
specialized training to 
keep the power flowing. 
They miss the help of their 
CPL buddies already in 
military service, but you 
can depend on them to 

see to it that elec
t r ic i ty— the l i f e 
blood of war in
dustry—is available 
whenever and wher
ever needed.

CENTBAL POWER AND U G HT COMPAWT
UMXSi TMl ATTACK WITH WAR B y O l —BUY MOBt THAN ■W O W

The blue sky and the colors 
of sunrise and sunset are due in 
a large measure to the presence 
of dust in the atmosphere.

Earthquakes in mountainous re
gions are usually interpreted by 
geologists as an indication that 
the mountains are growing.

B e f o r e  t h is  w a r  is  o v e r , there .nay be
only two kinds of people in America . .

1. those who con still got to work In CNitomobllos,
2. those who su-o forced to wsilk.

If you want to be in the fortunate group who will 
still be riding to work in automc tiiles, j; In Gulf’s 
“ Anti-Breakdown” C'- ' '  t(» l-»v H,r,v do you do 
it? Just come in for C u /' tactile MaJnim-
nance Plan!

Tim plan was coi..
Gulf developed it L AUwC 
most important civiua.i
says civilian car maintenan. c is one of tiic services 
essential to winning the war, because 8 out o f 10 

war workers use automobiles to get to work.)

' .turn car care. 
...iintTiance is a 

lin e  G’>veniment

H e re 's  G u l f 's  P iro te c tiv e  M a in te n a n c e  P l a n , .

4 ,

1>4-1

J .W .  Sorenson
Service Station

PHONE - - - 202

Your Friendly
M AG N O LIA  D EA LER

dudes ® 39 vitslengine.ch“ ^

bricants reduce wear.

ou tstsn d i^ ^  
Oulf iiiocld’s Finest Motor

Oulftube. «

ft sî etekes tfOuA.
A. M^«rk-plua cleaning. 

a ir -filte r  «ndand rwlUtor help gi
age. A dean air fiU -ncreaae power;
economically ; ^Lt^overheating-a clean radUtor preventa ova ^

I liswars i Im  oftock. . .  
0«i*t WOTf* a  Jropf

tU  If OUA. GULF station!
T o HRI.P YOUR Oulf Dealer do a thorough job on 
your car, make an appointment. Phone or a p ^  to 
him at the station. Then you ahould encounter no 
delay when you get Oulfa Protective Maintenance 
Phai. . .  15 servicca in alll

CAA9 aiw fcC 6feaAc£owns, f^m orroufj

■<
A-/. i . . v\
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j^ m Ff
r e h h H  p o w d e r

f « r  iM ltiM t
RSNNET-CUSTAfcOS

VaallU ^®**.***Ck***UH
UaM ^•PiO

C P V f ^ l A I  C f  FRIDAY, June 23rd, and 
^  V * ■ ^  ^  * SATU RDAY, J « « -  9Ati,

3 CROWN LAYER

RAISINS
NATIONAL

VINE6AR iTu
WHITE OR COLORED 
RIO CRANDE QUEEN

OllVB

Ik
12(

Jar 37c

M M T S A IK E '^ il*
C. H. B.

1

TOMATOES
C. H. B. CHIU FLAVOR

CATSUP 12-Oz.
Bottle

RED & WHITE

RED a WHITE
Gropefruit Juice

(NOW NO POINTS) 
N«.
Can. ’ 1 2 e r . ' : 2 7 < ;

KARO SYRUP
1 5 c  
1 6 c

b lu e  LABEL 
N«. I U C>a
RED LABEL 
N*. I la C »

POHED MEAT
%UREM1X"

CMSCO 3 
Herskey't COCOA

No. Vz 
Can

Lb.
Jar

8-Oz.
Can

10
0

65'
IT

RED a  WHITE
COFFEE LB.

P K C . 29c
H-OZ.
SIZE I5c

B E A N S
!  CELLOPHANE PACKED FOR FRESHNESS 
tCAllFORNIA LARGE /  )  j
^ L I M A  B E A N S  {poiNnI ^

NO. I RECLEAN^ED _
23c

1 PINTO BEANS I POINTS I
L.VKCE WHITE i-jccsa:
NAVY PEANS
r  k.1 I P r k D N I A  <   

30.Om.
Pk(. 23c

^CALIFORNIA *----
I BLACKEYED PEAS 2 ^
-1.^

Oft DRIP
RED a  WHITE PURE
Vanillo Extract
CRUSTENE OR MRS. TUCKER’S

SHORTENING 2 Yko. 54c
MAGNOUA
COFFEE
HUNTS SPANISH STYLE
Tomato Sauce PTH "t” *' 6 c
RED a  WHITE

BEANS b7kV"d

REGULAR 
OR DRIP 3 Y ar n . 0 5

.POIN1I

SOUP

5̂ i
points]

taoi.
C*B

CAMPBELL'S
t o m a t o

a TWO. »
»  CAN

POINTS}
ROSE
Luncheon Meat
VAN CAMP’S
TENDERONI
RED a  WHITE
EGG NOODLES
TOMMY TINKER SALAD
DRESSING 17c

18c
9c

13-02.
TIN

REGULAR 
SIZE PKC.

33c 

9c

I0< SIZE 
PKC. 8c

29c

Capt. L y l e -

^^SANITARY NAPKINS

Regular Size 
Parage of 12s 18

VELVATONE LINEN
ENVELOPES
VELVATONE LINEN

1C WRITING TABLETS

I0< SIZE 
PACKAGE

10*
SIZE

8c

8c

RED A WRITE

M U S T A R D  
8 c

SALAD STYLE OR 
HORSERADISH ..

S-Om.
.Jw

RED A WHITE

TOOTHPICKS
SUNSHINE

KRISPY CRACKERS
FITCH’S AMBER OR RED

BRIILIANTIHE.....

SLIVERLESS— FLAT 
.................................B*«

.LB. BOX

4‘
I

17‘

RED a  WHITE
CORN FLAKES !
RED a  WHITE
POPPED WHEAT
RED a  WHITE
POPPED RICE
KELLOGG’S
Shredded Wheat

I II.OZ.
I PKCS.

t*0> C»iU
Packat*

15c

5c
S-O^. CELLO 

PACKAGE

R«f S«sa 
Pa«k*t« 1 1c

RED a WHITE

FURNITURE POLISH aOsM#
.B*«lU

la  Mh  91

33‘
ALL PURPOSE FLAEV BAKE

Flour
CLABBER CIBL

Baking hwder I'll VM ^  17( 

LADY GODIVA SOAP 3 
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 2 - .  IS*
RED a WHITE i
SUPER SPARKLE.... 3c»25(
UNIT STARCH  ... laoz. PKC. IIK
SAYMAN'S

TALCUM POVYDER .
BEE BRAND

INSKTKIDEBoTr.21(

, t k  Sisa

QUART
BOTTLE

I9<

35<

CALIFORNIA ICEUERC
LETTUCE Lapf* Firm It«a4«, Lh 10c 
CALIFORNIA CRISP GREEN
CABBAGE........  Lk 51/ic
EXTRA LARGE FINEST
CALAVOS Baak 14c
FANCY SWEET LOUISIANA
PEPPERS. ck 17c
CALIFORNIA NO. I LONG WHITE SHAFTER
POTATOES 5 tk. 25c
TEXAS GRADED WHITE
POTATOES 10 Lk. 27c
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST
ORANGES........... Lk 10c
F L O R I D A
ORANG ES............ Lk 9c
RED BALL
LEMONS ........... LL 12e
GIANT SIZE MEXICO
LIMES ................ LL 17e

(Continued from front page)
Texas, after graduation at
tended the University of Tex^s 
through which institution he paid 
his way by waiting upon tables 
and clerking in stores.

Upon completion o f his college 
education, Captain Lyle was licem- 
sed to practice law by the Supreme 
Court of Texas. Twelve years ago 
he moved to Corpus Christi, Texas, 
to engage in the practice o f his 
profession. In 1938 he was elected 
to membership in the Texas Legis
lature by a large majority in the 
71st District, composed of Nueces, 
Jim Wells, and Duval counties.

In June 1942 Lyle voluntarily 
enlisted us a private in the United 
States Army. In a short time after 
his .voluntary enlistmont he was 
selected as a candidate for Officers 
Training School, and so excelled in 
his efforts Lyle was sent overseas 
as a member of the Expenditionary 
Forces, and served in both the A fri
can and the Italian campaigns. As 
a reward for his meriterioue service 
in these campaigns he was advanc
ed in rank to a Captain.

In the course o f the invasion of 
Italy, starting at the Anzio Beach, 
Captain Lyle while being actively 
engaged in the fighting was wound
ed in action. For his gallantry and 
the injuries sustained, he has been 
awarded the Purple Heart. He is 
now back in active service with 
tlie American forces which have 
just captured Rome.

In civil life Captain Lyle, as a 
member of the Legislature o f Tex
as, made such a notable record in 
serving the people o f his district 
that at the termination o f bis first 
term of office he was re-elected 
without opposition.

Captain Lyle is now 34 years of 
age and is married and has a small 
daughter.

He is opposing the encumbent, 
Richard Kleberg o f Corpus Christi, 
Texas, who is a part ow n v  in the 
extansive King Ranch, which 
covers the major portion o f several 
counties south o f Corpus Christi. 
Kleberg recently made his formal 
announcement from Washington, 
seeking a return to Congress for 
his seventh 2-year term.

In publicity announcing Captain 
Lyle’s oandidacy, spokesman Young 
said:

‘ ‘We can elect no better man to 
serve us in Congress than Captain 
John E. Lyle. He is a man who has 
first hand knowledge o f the hor
rors o f war, just as do so many 
other fine South Texas boys. He 
knows the needs, hopes, aspira
tions, and problems o f those young 
men who are giving their all for 
the preservation o f democracy and 
free peoples. He has acquired that 
knowledge by experience and not 
from hearsay on golf courses and 
social functions.

“ Certainly, if John L. Lyle i.s 
goo«l enough to fight and to bleed 
for us in the foxholes of Europe, 
he is equally good epiough to serve 
the interest o f this District and 
of the youths of this nation in the 
Halls of Congress.’ ’

FANCY
Whole Grain Rice
17-Oz. Cello Pkf. 1 5 ‘  

24-Oz. Cello Pkg. 23c|

'^F0 0 D>
,STORES; R E D  W H I T E Aooo^
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SPECIALS for FRI. and SAT., JUNE 23 and 24

S P U D S , Cal. 1 , 1 0  pounds 46c 

O N IO N S , Nice Yeliow, pound 4c 
o r a n g e s ! C a lif., 5 lbs. .  4 7c
P R E M , per can .  .  32c
S A L T ,  Morton’ s, 2 for 15c
V IN E G A R , quart jar 9c
J E L L Y ,  Musselman, 2-lb. jar 32c 
B E A N S , Large Lim a, 1 lb. .  13c
S H E E N I N G  Bird B r a n d ilite  55c 
B A K E  Powder, Royal, 1 can 17c

ONE CAN FREE! !

KELLY’S CASH GROCERY
Rockport Dial 3221

I W
THEATRE

PROGRAM

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
June 2S Rhd 26

Higher and Higher
FRANK SANATRA

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
June 27 and 28

Cross of Lorraine
GENE KELLY

THU RSDAY. & FRIDAY 
June 29 and 30

Song of Russia
Robt. Taylor, Susan Peters

SATURDAY 
July 1

Stronger from 
• the Pecos

Volley of Vanishing 
Men

^/A ^A A V J^V ^.^^W 'A V A V V V ^,

DO0BLE DUn

NOTICE
The summer schedule for Cald

well Floral Shop is as follows: 
From 8 to 6 on week-days; 8 to 6, 
on Saturdays, and closed all-day 
on Sundays.

— Mrs. John Haynes, Agent.

TODAYS

O p
^ VAUIES

Every - Day Low Prices

MODESS Sanitary Napkins, pk. 22c; 5 for $1.00

ARMOURS Star Sliced Brkfst. Bacon, lb. —  35c

NABISCO, Whole Wheat Biscuits, 2 fo r__25c

NABISCO, Shredded Whole Wheat, 2 for__25c

NABISCO, 100 pet. Bran (with prune juice) 10c

LEMONS, Texas Tree Ripe Moyer, doz...... 25c

DURKEES SALAD DRESSING, 30c volue 25c

LYE, American or Alomo, 3 cons for____ r 25c

AERO FLOOR W AX, 1 pound con______ 40c

FLY-DED INSECT SPRAY, quart________35c

TEXAS NEW RED POTATOES, 10 lbs.....45c
•

BRACHT BROS.
Your Neighborhood Grocery

Alfred J. Court, formerly of 
Rockport, has been promoted from 
private to Technical Sergeant, 
fourth grade. He is stationed at 
Camp Gordon Johnston in Florida. 
Sgt. Court, formerly employed by 
Heldenfels Bros., entered the Army 
on Dec. 22, 1942. He is assigned 
as instructor in a harbor craft 
unit.

Lt. and Mrs. John L. Bridges o f 
Randolph Field have announced the 
birth of a seven and a half pound 
soh. Mrs. Bridges is the former 
Miss Nell McBride, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McBride of 
Rockport.

FOR SALE.— Battery radio, new 
batteries. L. Crone, Oak Grove 
Camp.

KNOWS HIS CHESS 
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. —  Henry 

Nattens, 17-year-old H a r v a r d  
freshman who was born with a 
chess piece in his mouth instead 
o f the proverbial silver spoon, 
played 36 games simutaneously 
during one 10-hour sessioti and won 
30 of them.

New Life for Helicopters Promised 
By War-Born Engineering Studies

Chicago Regorded As 
Lucky City By G O P

CHICAGO. —  Republicans now 
preparing to hold their 12th na
tional convention in Chicago today 
used figures to support their theory 
that for them Chicago has been a 
lucky convention city.

Seven of the 11 Republican can
didates for the Presidency who 
were nominated here were elected 
President, and four were defeated.

Those winning the Presidency 
were Abraham Lincoln, Ulysses S. 
Grant, James A. Garfield, Benja
min Harrison, Theodore Roosevelt, 
William H. "raft and Warren G. 
Harding. Those defeated were 
James G. Blaine, William H. Taft. 
Charles Evans Huges and Herbert 
Hoover.

Taft and Hoover had served one 
term as President and were defeat
ed in seeking second terms.

Churchill Soys Summer 
May Bring Succes*

LONDON.— Prime Minister Win
ston Churchill had a word to say 
this week about the general 
war situation. In a speech delivered 
at the Mexican Embasaey in Lon
don a few days ago. Churchill said 
the months of this summer may 
bring full success to the cause of 
freedom. He said the invasion of 
Normandy was a great tactical 
.surprise to the Germans, who did 
not know it was coming until they 
actually saw the ships o f the in- 
vneion steram. It may be that 
events will occur in the next few 
months he said which will show us 
whether we are soon to be released 
of the curse which has been laid 
upon us by Germans.

On* of the new war-bom helicopter* hover*, almo*t motionlc** in flight, 
over Bell Aircraft factory near Buflalo and Niagara Fall*, N. Y.

Most of the news we hear now
adays about aircraft is concerned 
with the bombers and fighters that 
are helping to conquer the Axis. 
But the war has also pushed ahead 
research on the helicopter, a ro
tary-winged aircraft wnich seems 
almost sure to play an important 
role In post-war aviation.

Developed much more rapidly 
during' the war years, because of 
potential military uses, the heli
copter has aroused a lot of com
ment among experts in the field. 
Some are optimistic, some pessi
mistic. But the evidence indicates 
that the helicopter is now much 
closeF to being a practicable air
craft than ever before, and a num
ber of companies have been flying 
helicopters a n d  putting them 
through difficult tests.

There are many possible uses 
the Army and Navy could make of 
helicopters if they were available 
today 'in any quantity, and it is 
possible that these rotary aircraft 
may see active duty. One important 
military application of the heli
copter would be its use in anii- 
BUDmarine patrol. Because it re
quires no space in which to take 
off, a helicopter could bo assigned 
to a ship and patrol the waters 
through which it was passing and 
effectively guard against surprise 
attacks by enemy submarines.

The Coast Guard in Its rescue 
service could make very good use 
of the helicopter and In fact al
ready has done so in connection 
with a recent disaster near New

York harbor in which medical sup
plies were flown to an isolatra 
spot which was cut off by weather 
conditions from ordinary transpor
tation.

A helicopter must be able to rise 
vertically from the ground, travel 
in any direction, hover motionless 
in the air and make a vertical 
descent with power on or off. A 
helicopter that Mr. or Mrs. Jones 
can fly must he able to do all these 
things with a mininnim of simpli
fied control in order to be practical.

One of the major problems In 
the helicopter is that of achieving 
stability in flight. Helicopter de
signers have worked on this prob
lem for some time. One of the 
most recent developments in this 
field is incorporate in the heli
copter recently announced by the 
Bel! Aircraft Corporation of Buf
falo, New York. In this craft, the 
two-bladed rotor is so adjusted 
that it tends to stay in a horizontal 
plane even if the cabin of the ship 
encounters gusts of wind. 'This 
makes the helicopter very stable in 
flight, and the development prom
ises simplified controls and simpli
fied operation.

The Bell helicopter was devel
oped after 16 years of research by 
Arthur M. Young.

The Bell helicopter is being de
veloped as a part of that com
pany’s overall war program, but 
company officiala are confident that 
their helicopter will have many 
important commercial usea in 
peace tim^
— W --------IJi . .. I

Classified
FOR SALE—Jersey Milch Cowa. 

Otis Yeat^, Lamar. 6-8 tf.

FOR SALE— A piano, recently 
tuned and repaired. Reasonably 
priced. See Mrs. A. L. Bnacht at 
her home.

FOR SALE. —  One extra-good 
milk goat. W. T. Crawford, phone 
425. 6-22

FOR SALE.— Large square, oal 
extension dinning table. Apply to 
Mrs. Huedner, Moore Apts.

6-22 It. pd.
FOR SALE.—Jersey Milk Cow, 

six years old, will be fresh latter 
part o f July. See Morria Gordon It.

FOR SALE.— Nash engine, suit
able for small boat or engine skiff, 
good condition. J. M. Points, next 
to highway barn.

Announcements
The Pilot is authorized to aa- 

nounce the following named caa- 
didatea for the offices undar 
which their names appear, sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary.

For Congress:
R. M. KLEBERG 

(Re-election)
JOHN E. LYLE

For State Senator:
FRED W. MAURITZ

For State Representative:
E. I. CROW 
HARVEY SHELL 
H. L. ATKiNSON

For District Attorney:

For District and County Clerk 
J. M. (Jim) SPARKS 

(Re-Election)

For County Judge*
B. S. FOX

(For Re-Election)

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor 
and Collector:

A. R. CURRY
(Re-Election)

For County Treasurer:
D. R. SCRIVNEU 

(For Re-Election)

For County Attorney:
EVELYN LINCOLN ARCHER 

(Re-Election)
EMORY M. SPENCER

For County Commissioner:
Precinct 1:

C. E. TOWNSEND 
(Re-election)

Precinct 2 :
G. C. MULLINAX 
OSCAR L. SMITH 
L. V. McLESTER 

(For Re-Election)

Precinct S;
J. H. MILLS

Precinct 4:
HARRY BALDWIN 
T. E. DeFOREST 

(Re-election)

For Justice of the Peace 
Precinct 1:

JOE SMITH

1
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